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ifA.nd Ho said unto them, Go ye into ail the world, and preacli the Gospel to
evay creature. "-M&RUK xvi. 15.

It is a hundred years sinon the revival of the spirit of missions. A t
tbe close of the last century, amid the diii and bloodshed of an earlier
French revolution, Dr. Carey wvas pnblisiibng bis first translation of the
New Testament into one of the languages of Bongal. .After seven years
of apparently frnitless labor, ho bail begun to deserate the watcr of the
OangeS by the bhaptism of bis first convert. lu the saine 3 car Dr. Vander-
kemp reaehed the Cape, aud began missions in Africa. It is only a cen-
tuT> suce ; and uow the Bible has beon translated for the first time into
Inore than a hundred and fifty languages, spoken by more than haîf the
globe. Three thousand missionar>' evangeAists are now laboring anmong tuie
boathen. More than twenty thousand native prenchers and teachers have
been raised up through their toils, and native chturch-members are conntcd
by hundreds oz' thousands. There are stili found mon who ask tauntingly
for evidence of our success, and yet I venture to afirur that as mighty a
work bas ben donc in these last hundredl years as in any hundred since
thsbeginning of the Gospel :whule in BTiblical Translalion as mucli lias been,
doue ini this century, to, give the Bible to the world, as was done in the
cighteen centuries that preceded. it-entccost inclnded!1

Cheering as this succcss and these labors sem, they have not kept pace
eitber -vith the march of Providence or with the needs of the wortd.
Knowledge and commerce and material civilization, the bouinties snd tho
opeungs of Providence have ail multiplied faster than our missions. When
Oary began his work India iras closed to the Gospel, as was nearly ail
-Mia. Over Africa there brooded a darkness which made even its geog-
miphy a mystery. Europe iras everyivbere under thr power of the man of
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